
18” DOLL 
YOGA PANTS



Doll Yoga Pants
Let your doll match you with her very own pair of  yoga 

pants.  You can make several pairs of  pants from only 

1/3 of  a yard of  fabric plus scraps for the contrasting 

fold over waistband.  Options include both wide leg and 

slim fitting pants.  

If  you have any questions, please email me at

steph@theelimonster.com. 

Materials:
• 1/3 yd knit fabric (main; this will make a few pairs)
• 5” x 10”  knit fabric (waistband)
• coordinating thread
• scissors

Sizing:
One size fits most 18” dolls (American Girl, Madame 
Alexander, Battat, Our Generation)
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Instructions: 
1.  Assemble pattern pieces
2.  Cut fabric.  You will have 2 main pieces and one 
long waistband.

3.  Fold hem up .5” on one main body piece and pin.  
Topstitch by using a zigzag stitch or double pointed 
needle.  Repeat for other body piece.

4.  Place main pieces right sides together and sew or 
serge front and back crotch sides together.
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5.  Open pants and line up leg sides.

6.  Sew or serge leg seams.

7.  Turn pants right side out.

8.  Fold waistband in half widthwise, right sides 
together.  Sew or serge along the edge opposite the 
folded edge, making a tube.



9.  Fold the tube down onto itself, wrong sides togeth-
er so you have a shorter tube.

10.  Place the pants inside the waistband and line up 
the raw edges.  Center the seam on the waistband with 
the center back seam on the pants.  Pin into place.  

11.  Sew or serge around opening.  

12.  Press seam towards pants.  Topstitch seam into 
place.

Enjoy!
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